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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidy and Passed in Speciat

Council, at the City of Quebec, the twenty-eighth day of June, in

the second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P Il.

An Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cities of

Quebec and Montreal.

U7HIEREAS it is .expedierit ta establish an efficient system of Police in the

Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and to constitute Offices of Police, whi h

acting under the immediate authority of the Civil Secretart af the Governor of the

Province of Lower ,Canada for the time being, shall direct and controi'the whole of

such svstern of Police within the said Cities :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enact-

ed by His Excellency the Governor of the said Province, by and with the advice

and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of Lower Canada constituted and

assembled, by virtue of adunder the authority of an Act af the arliament of the

United Kingdom of Great B3ritain. and Irelan7d in the. first, year of ý.the Reign

Sintituled, An Act to make temporary proision for the

Governrent of Lower Canada "-And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the

Govcrnor C G authorinty of the sae, that it shah and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

Police Offices Governor or person ainisterihig the Government of the said Province for the

i Quebecr tiea e being, top cause Police Offices to be estbl in th said Cities, and by a

Montreal, and v , 
fie eeLus-e.

appoint nsec- Commission under the Great Seal of the Province, to appoint fit and proper per.
aapns to beInspecr and Su erintendents of the Police of the said Citiesto exe-

°i s'cti son to bed!1 and in al parts of h
Lu adcte, cute the duties of Justices of he Peace at the said Offes, n in .i p.t .f .t....h ..........

who shail s à' sid Chis toehr withi' -sêthéhrdutie .... as. -sha be hereinafter s ecified, ra

powerto ac a-liot_ __t
justices of the shall be from tie ta time directea bd suc ivil Secretary, form e m re e ament

Peace within
the aid citics. 

a m nsrto
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administration of the Police within the limits of the said Cities, and that the Gover-
~or or person administering the Government of the said Province for the time being,

shall and may rernove the said Inspectors and Superintendents of Police, if he shall
Covernor may see occasion so to do, and may, upon any vacancy in the said offices, by death, re-

oint suacs moval or otherwise, appoint other fit persons as Inspectors and Superintendents of
sors. the Police for the said Cities, to execute the duties aforesaid, in lieu of the persons

making such vacancy ; and that it shall be lawful for the Governor or person admi.
nistering the Government of the said Province, to appoint any person to be Inspec-
tor and Superintendent of the Police, for either of the said Cities, under and by vir-
tue of this Ordinance; and that it shall be lawful for any person so appointed, during
the continuance of his appointment, to execute the duties of Justice of the Peace

Piolcity qua- for the said Cities, althoughli he may not have any such qualification, by estate or

Justicer °f property, or is or may be required by Law, in case of any other person being a Jus-
Peace dispens. tice of the Peace for the said Cities. Provided always, and it is hereby further

a itor an- Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no person appointed to be
Superinten- such Inspector and Superintendent of the Police, sh
dents. at any Court of General Quarter Sessions.

II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every
person to be appointed Inspector and Superintendent of the Police of the said Cities
by virtue of this Ordinance shall, before lie begin to execute the duties of bis office
take the following Oath before a Judge of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench,
that is to say

Oath of In- '" 1, A. B., do swear, that I will faithfully, impartially and honestly, according

perintenaent. to the best of my skill and knowledge, execute all the powers and duties of a Justice
of the Peace under and by virtue of an Ordinance passed in the second year of the
reign of¯ueen Victoria, intituled, "1 An Ordinance for establishing an efficient

System of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal."

A police force IIT. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a
to bc forrned. sufficient number of fit and able bodied men shall from time to time, by the direc-

tions of the said Civil Secretary, be appointed as a Police force for the said Cities,
who shall be sworn by the said Inspectors and Superintenidents of the Police, to act
as Constables for preserving the Peace andpreventing robberies and other felonies,
and apprehending offenders against the Peace ; and the men so sworn, shall
within the said Cities have all such powers, authorities,, privileges and advantages,
and be liable to all such duties and responsibilities as any Constable duly appointed
now lias, or hereafter may have by virtue of the Laws of [this Province, or any Sta-

tutes
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tutes made, or to be made, and shall obey all such lawful commands as they may

from time to time receive from the said Inspector and Superintendents of the Police,

for conducting themselves in the execution of their office.

Superinteu- IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

said Inspector and Superintendent of Police may from timne to time, subject to the

and reguratios approbation of the Civil Secretary, make such orders and regulations as they shall

t'r thegoveru- deeni expedient relative to the tgeneral government of the men to be appointed mem-

Poliet forcu bers of the Police force under this Ordinance, the places of their residence, the clas-

sification, rank and particular service of the several members, their distribution and

inspection, the description of arms, accoutrements and other necessaries to be fur.

nished to them, and all such other orders and regulations relative to the said Police

force,as the said Inspectors and Superintendents of the Police shall from tine to time

deem expedient, for preventing neglect or abuse, and for rendering such force effi-

dcient in the diseharge of ail its duties; and the said Inspectors and Superintendents

o disusens of the Police may at any time suspend, or dismiss from his employment any man

belonging to the said Police force, whom they shail think remiss or negligent in the

discharge of his duty, or otherwise unfit for the same ; And be it further Ordained

and Enacted, that when any man shall be so dismissed or cease to belong to the said

Police force, all powers vested in hirn as a Constable by virtue of this Act, shall im-

mediately cease and determine.

enalay ou1 V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorily aforesaid, that if
victuaers&c. any Victualler or Keeper of any house, shop, room, or other place for the sale of

permittiig po- any liquors, whether spirituous or otherwise, shall knowingly harbour or entertain

on duty to re- any man belonging to the said Police force, or permit such man to abide or remain

main in their in his or her bouse, shop, room, or other place during any part of the time appoint.
bouses. ed for his being on duty, every such Victualler or Keeper as aforefaid, being con.-

victed thereof before any two Justices of the Peace, shall for every such offence

forfeit and pay such suin not exceeding five pounds sterling money of Great Britain,

as they shall think meet.

Policemen VI And it is further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
when on duty. shall and may be lawful for any man belonging to the said Police force, during the

leos time of his being on duty, to apprehend all loose, idle and disorderly persons whom
orderly per. he shall find disturbing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause to sus-

peet of any evil designs, and all persons whom he shal find lying, in. any field, high.

way, yard or other place, or loitering therein, and not giving a satisfactory account

of themselves, and to dliver any persun so apprehended, into the custody o the
Constable
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Constable appointed under this Ordinance, who shall be in attendance at'the nearest

watch-house, in order that such person may be secured until he can be brought be-

fore a Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with according to Law.

penaulty 011 VII,:And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
in& Police. any person shall assault or resist any person belonginc to the said Police force in the

execution of his duty, or shall aid or incite any person so to assault or resist, every
such offender being convicted thereof before- two Justices of the Peace, shall. for

every such offence forfeit and pay such sum, not exceeding five pounds, sterling

money aforesaid, as the said Justices shall think meet.

Any Justice VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

Iy o isoi shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to commit all loose, idie and disorderly
vJewjVconvic

t persons, being convicted before him by his own view, or by his, her or their own

icoohe and dis- confession, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, to the" com-
orderly persons mon Gaol or House of Correction, there to be kept at hard labour, for any time not

hioug b exceeding two calendar months; Provided always, that it shall be in the discretion

of the Justice of the Peace, before whom any person apprehended as a loose, idle
and disorderly person shall be brought, either to commit or discharge such person

although an act of vagrancy be proved against the person so charged, provided also,

that it shall be in the discretion of such Justice, on discharging such loose, idle and

disorderly person, to bind him or her in a sufficient recognizante, to appear before·

the Justices at' their next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to answer sucl.

charge or charges as shall. be alleged against hirn or- her respectively.

who are to be IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that per-
deened disor- sons who being able to work and thereby or by other means to maintain themselves
derly perEoflS hfhyo
uîulei this and families, shall willfully refuse or neglect to do so;

Persons openly exposing or exhibiting in any street, road, public place, or bigh-
wav anv indecent exhibition, or openly and indecently exposirg their persons

Persons loitering in the streets or highways, and obstructing passengers, by stand-

ing across the footpaths, or by using insulting language or .n any other way, tear-

ing down or defacing signs, breaking windows, breaking door or door plates, or the

walls of houses, yards or gardens ; destroying fences ; causing a disturbance: or
noise in the streets or highways by screaming, swearing, or singing; beingdrunkl
and inpeding or incommoding the peaceable passengers

All
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All common prostitutes or right walkers wandering in thé fields, public streets or

highways, not giving a satisfactory account of themselves

Persons in the habit of frequenting houses of ill-fame, not giving a satisfactory

account of themselves

Persons tippling in taverns or tap-rooms after the hour of ten at night, and before

the hour of five in the morning, between the twenty-first day of March and the first

day of October, and after the hour of nine at night, and before the hour of six i the

morning, from the first day of October to the twenty.first day of March;

Persons winning money or other valuable thing in playing at cards, dice dr other

chance game in taverns, shall be deemed loose, idle, and disoraerly persons within

the meaning of this Ordinance,

sic Ma th X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal

graut Wrr its be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upon information upon oath before him
to searci' hou-
ose 8en ou made, that any persons hereinbefore described are loose, idle, and disorderly persons,

iarbourisig and are, or are reasonably suspected to be harboured or concealed in any house or

isorderly per- bouses of il] fame, tavern or taverns, boarding house or boariing houses, by war-

rant under his hand or seal to authorize any Constable or other person or persons to

enter at any time such bouse or houses, tavern or taverns, and to apprehend and

bring before him or any other Justice or Justices, all persons found therein and so

suspected as aforesaid ; and if on examining such person or persons so apprehended

and brought as aforesaid, it shall appear to such Justice or Justices that

they or any of them cannot give a satisfactory account of themselves, it shall and

may be lawful for such Justice or Justices to commit him, her or then to the Com-

mon Gaol or House of Correction, there to be deaIt with in the same manner as

loose, idie and disorderly persons are hereinbefore directed to be dealt with by this

Ordinance.

Panishmenton XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

perçonsover- shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to commit any person or persons being

o s M convicted before him by his own view or by the oath of one or more creditable wit-

treating ani- ness or witnesses, or by his, her or their confession, of over loading, over driving or

otherwise ill treating any horse, dog or other animal, to the Common Gaol for any

time not exceeding one Calendar month ; and all Constables shall and may appre-
hend
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hend such person or persons, and bring him, her or them before a Justice of the

Peace, to be dealt with according' to the provisions of this- Ordinance.

Jutices iraY XII. And fôr the more effectuai prosecutin of offences ptnishablet by a penalty

prosee te upon summary conviction by vishue of this Ordinance, be itfrther Enacted by the

!1A dee authority aforesaid, that w'here any person sha be charged on the oath. of
pcrsotes a credible witness with any such ofance before any Justce ofthe Peace, the Jus

egtig O tice May 5iUminf the person charged to- alipear before any-twa Justices of the' Pèac-e

at a time and place to be named in' such summons, and if the person charged-shall

not appear accordingly then (upon proof of the due service of the summons by

delivering a copy thereof to such person or by delivring a copy ta the wifn or ser-

vant, or sane inrate of 'the family of n sch person, at bis or her sual pce oft rbde,)

the Justices before wbom he &*ght.to have. appeared may eiter prtchedetohear and

deterine the case exparté, or May issue their warrant for apprehendingsuch per

son, and bringing him or ber before the: Proviced aleways tha t the prosecution fôr

any offence punishable by a penalty upon. summaary, conviction by virtue, of this.Or-

dinance shial be corumenced wvithin. three calendar, mnonthsý after the commission of

the offence,and: nat otherwise.

XIII1. And- be it furtlier, O*rdainedý au d'Enacted by. the authority aforesaid,. that

every %srtrn which' by any Justice of the,. Peace, shall be adjudged'to be paid, fôr any

offence against this Ordinance, shall be paid to. Her Majesty's Rëceiver General to

be by hiag added to and applied as part of the Funds fr' the purposes of the Police

under this Ordinance, andno persn shall by reason of the application of any

nalty to the, use of the Police, Fnnds be deemed to be, an incompetent witness before

any Court of Justice or Justices of the Eeace in any proceeding whatever for any

offence against this Ordinance.

fay grant, XIV. Ani be it further O'dained and Enacted by the. authority aforesaid, that

nien 0 the Justites ,o the Peace by whom.any person shall *ha convicted and adjùdged te

i ad com pay any sum of money for any offence against this Ordinance may adjudke th t

mit in derault. suchi persan sbaUR p;ay the saine eitber iminediately, or within such period ýas.they

sh-a e thik fit, n defàult of payment at the time apinted, th said e n

hall'be imuprisoned ii the Common Gaol or House of Cçrrection for any tnut

exceeding two calendar, months, which said iïnprisonment. shal ceas. upon payment

of'the sum due

XV.
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No exception XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforésaid, that no

be taken o conviction, order, warrant or other matter made or purporting to be made by virtue

want ofform of this Ordinance, shall be quashed for want of form or be removed by Certiorari or
in warrant otherwise into any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record, and no warrant of commit.

ment shall be held void by reason of any defect therein ; Provided it be therein ai-

leged that the party has been convicted, and there be a good and valid conviction to

sustain the same.

Actions to le XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for
aid in the dis- the protection of the persons acting in the execution of this Ordinance,. all action
sidt ila th i-

in six caiendar and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for any thing done -in pursu.

ioith. ance of this Ordinance shall be laid and tried in the District where the fact was com.

mitted, and shall be commenced within six calendar months after the fact commit-

ted an'd not otherwise ; and notice in writing of such action and of.the cause thereof

shall be given to the defendant one calendar month at least before the commence-

Mây plead the ment of the action ; and in such action the defendant may plead the general issue
neraue. and give this Ordinance and the special matter ia evidence at any trial to be had

In %liat cases thereupon ; and no plaintiff shall recover in any such action if tender of sufficient

plaintif shaH amends shall have been made before such action brought, or if a sufficient sum of
not recover. money shall have been paid into court after such action brought by or on the behaif

If verdict g of the defendant ; and if a verdict shall pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall

pass for defen- become non-suit or discontinue any such action after issue joined, or if dèmurrer or

nt. otherwise judgement shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover

his fuli costs as between attorney and client, and. have the like remedy for the same

liaîtiff nt to as any defendant hath by law in other cases ; and though a verdict shall be given for

obtain costs but the plaintiff in such action, such plaintiff shall not have costs against the defendant
on certiicate unless the Judge before whom the trial. shall be, shall certify his approbation of the
o me action and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

Governor may XVII And be it fwther Ordained and Enacted by the authority;aforsaid, that it
defray expense shah be lawful for the Governor or other person administering the Government of

tablishent he Province for the te being, to pay or cause to be paid out of ny moneys whih
out of unap- may be inthe hands of the Receiver General of this Prov!nce, not otherwise appro-
propriated mno-
neds. priated by law, such sums as may be required for the maintenance or the Police un-

der iis Ordinance, and that all salaries, allowances and contingent charges n that

behalf shall be paid upon pay lists to be made out on the first of each month, by
the Inspector and Superintendent of Police, signed by him and approved by such

Civil Secretary as aforesaid.

XVIII.
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Person acting XVIII. *And!be it further Ordained end Enatted by the luthority -afôre§aid, that
as Secretary for thepurposes of Vhis Ordinance- any iperson actixag asSecretary of the Governor,
to Governor.

orof the erson, authorized-to -execute the iCommrission of -Gorvernor, shali be -taken

to be the Civil Secretaryf the Gavernor.

Mea.iingof thge XIX. And be it further Enacted-, that for the.ýpurposes 'df this Ordinance, ýthe

word city or word City or Cities, as applied to the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, wherever used
cities in this
Ordinance how Inthis Ord'nance, shaU be held tôden;te the eaid Cties itogether with such'nei'gh-
to bcconstrued bouririg Distr-icts as the Gôvern'or or.person adrninistering the-,Govrntneft o.f the

Province of Lower Canadashah at:any tire direct.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority afrresaid; aùd passed i t hSpecial

Counci, at the City of Q ebec the trnerty.eig1th e, in the

second year of the Reinof uroe Lady Victoria, by the

Grace'of God o the United'Kid of G eatQBurecitiadMnand Iwh reld,

Queen, DGfender d the aith, and n soforth, in te year of Our

Lord, one thousatd eighthundre.d anhrty«ight.

r y a His Excellod f y'te CoU n imand,

Wu. B. LINDYSAY,

Clerk -Special Council.


